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WHITMAN'S : CANDY

BY EVERY

Tuesday: and '.Friday.

KROGER,
41 College Street.

CIGARS,
BV THK BOX T

WHOLESALE PRICES.

T II 13

LARGEST STOCK

AND THK

FINEST VARIETY
-- I N- -

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Manuel Garcia's,

Figaro's,

F. Portuondos,

Frank Teller's,

Asheville Cigar Co's.

KROGER.
Elgin

and
New York Dairy,

REAL BUTATb.

WALTiR B. GWVN. W. WT

GWYN & WEST,
?r .ffi (Successors to Walter B.Gwynl

FSTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners ofUeed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

PUBLIC.
Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent

Offices
24 & 2 Patton Avenue Second ;Soor,

fth'lirt It

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman St Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RROKERAGB BUSINESS.

Loan. secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
;'. 38 Pattoa Arenac.

Next Y M C A build's. PO Box 664.
norl d3n

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND

We hare ome Tery dealrable timber prop.

ertle. for site at a low figure. We caa how
you full description at our office. One fine

Aibc.to. mine for .ale. We can .how you
some .pedmentt from the mine and can take
vou to the property if you de.ire. Furni.hed
and uafurnlahed houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.,

For your Supply of

GHEWIN8 AND SMOKING ARTICLES

GO TO THQ

17 Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive

Store in the City.

t- -t MEATS. t- -:

I.000LBS COUNTRY HAMS

At ia i a Cts.

ENGLISH CURED BREAKFAST BACON, SUGAR

CURED HAMS, DRIED BEEF AND ALL

KINDS OF CANNED MEATS.

Mackerel in Barrels and Kits, Mullets,

White Fish, Cud pish, Smoked Hali-bu- t,

Smoked Herring and all

kinds of Canned Pish.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT

it
BON MARCHE."

37 SOUTH MAIN

GRAND SALE OF

UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at MO, 3!, 9 and 59et. Chtm

at S3, 43, 63 and fleets. Gown, at 50, 69.

(I, H'.l, OUcti, $1.17, $1.27. Skirt, at 48,

N. 68, 78, 98ct., $1.18, $1.38.

Thee (food, are full size, nicely trimmed,

good material and well made. Al.o a full

line of HamhurK. Nain.ook and Swiss

vmhrnlderic. and Torchon Lace, White

oor and Gingham.; all new Spring Good..

it
BON MARCHE."

H,00teAcresll,000

SELECTED.

11,000 acres In one body.

Hard wood Timber.

Never cut over.

Unequalled In W. N. C.

Easy of access.

Title Guaranteed.

For sale, apply to

D. C. Waddcll.

Asheville, N. C.

m-m- mm

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nor

cities ever displayed in Jewelry. It would be

raster to tell you what we haven't got than

what wc have. If you haven't seen our ele

gant trifles in gold and In silver, there is a
treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

urchaae. in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going into

detail. we are .trongly tempted to deacribe

some of the exquisite products of the season'i

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to he wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea if you come

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,

WHAT IS IT
Ton Need to Your

COMPLETE.

I. the china crating and looking bad ? Are
thecookinguten.il. wearing out? Are the
lamp, smoking their pipe. ? Are you replete
with all the little household article, di.hr,
etc? If not, look down thi. line and ace if
you are not wanting something.
CHINA Set. and odd piece.; HaTiland.etc
THHAHH has them, all new and pretty.

Every kind, cut and
pressed.

THK AHM the place new stock arriving.
Rochester, B. & H.

and Student;
THRASH i. lighting the world with

them.
CUTLERY Prices reduced.
THRASH keep, the best Roger., our

own brand, etc.
TINWARE Janancd and bright.
THHAHH keep, it, together with blue

and agnte ware.
COFKEE and Teapot.. No apace here to

tell you about them, but
THRASH hna 'cm very cheap.
HOIIMKFIIKNI8H1NV- 8- Everything

nothing left on"ro TH RASH'S) go. He keep, all from
egg whip, to rcirigeratora, ana prices
below ALL others.

If von get Into the wrong place, and they
try to keep you there, ju.t "thrash" your
way out, and come to

TURASII'S
CRYSTAL PALACE

41 PATTON

YOUNG SHOPPERS
If you buy your Grocerle. where you have

to keep your eyes wide open you will be

caught napping some time however watch

ful you may be. Buy where a child can pur- -

hase with a. much aafrty a. i. mother.

The place to buy is wherethe best of every-

thing I. kept, where the worst of anything

i. unknown and where infiati d prices are

not likely to be askrd. We keep that kind

if a place.

POWELL & SNIDER
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GENUINE AUSTRALIAN

I am devoting all of mytime to study of

the ryes and to the of the

lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction in all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of theeyes

E. M EXLEIt,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL THE RING.

R. B. & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

wi.nto announce the Tact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table ia complete without
it. We get It fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that wc art wholesale and re
tail dealers ia potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Bverything
kept that Is usually fouad ia first claas
grocery store.

RAILROADING AT
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Juan

BUTTER,
Creamery

KROGER.

NOTARY

INSURANCE.

ASHEVILLE

Cigar

SMOKED

FISH.

SQUARE.

STREET.

LADIES' MUSLIN

PATTON AVENUE.

Make Home

ULASNWARK

UHP8-Princet-on,

AVENUE.

in

LENSES.

pecnllaiformation

IN

NOLAND

NIGHT.

WORK ON THE W. A. AND 8.
ROAD BEGUN.

Carrier Pats) a Force of
Hands to Work at and
Crosses) the Ashevllla

Track.
Several months ago the West Aheville

and railway company
a from the board of al

dermen to extend its line from the pas
senger depot into the city, coming over
Depot and Broad
and Patton avenues to
store on West College street.

Up to Inst night nothing had been done

towards the extension of the road.
Preparations had b&n going on for sev
eral days, and last night at 12
o'clock, President E. G. Carrier, and sec-

retary J. D. Carrier, put a lorce of thirty
or forty men to work.

To get into Bartlett street the
line has to cross the track of the

Asheville street railway company twice
once at the passenger depot and again

at the of Depot and Bartlett
streets, about 200 yards from Glen Kock

hotel.
It was expected that in the a

way ol material had been be-

forehand, but after the at the
depot bad been put in it was found that
some ot the material ordered would not
answer the purpose. This delayed the
work, and when came there
was only one crossing and about half ol
the track between the

Tlic of the Asheville rail-
way company knew nothing of the im-

portant turn of affairs until this morn-
ing when they were informed by the
men on the first car that went down.

At 1) o'clock a special car was 1 un out
on which were B. M. Jones, secretary
and treasurer, and W. T. Gray, superin-
tendent of motor power. When these
officials arrived at the Glen Kock they
saw a new with one ol the W.
A. & S. S. handsome cars

in front ot the Glen Kock, and
a force of hands, under lid. Sucldertli
working merrily along as though build-
ing lines was an every night
business.

The Asheville special car
was run up to Bartlett street and stop-
ped on the crossing, just where Mr. Car-

rier expects to cross. It is the intention
of the company to keep the c ir
there, hoping to balk Mr. Carriet in his
attempt.

Mr. Carrier told The Citizen that if
all the material hail been made
he would have had both in
before this

The new line is exiccted to come over
Bartlett street to French Bind avenue,
then up that avenue to Pulton avenue,
from there running a parallel line with
the Aslwville company to the street
which runs in rear of the

with that street to West Col-

lege, and then with West College to
North Main street.

The car" was taken off the
Bartlett street crossing at noon today
and the track is now clear.

Col, J. G. Martin, of the
Asheville Btreet railway company, was
asked this afternoon if his company
would enjoin Mr. Carrier's company.
He replied thut he did not think it
would, saying that Mr. Carrier could
cross if he so desired.

Mr. Carrier's hands are now at work
tbe track between the cross-

ings. He says the Bartlett street cross-
ing will be put in in a week, nnd the
road will be pushed as soon as the neces-
sary material is received.

NEW

Asbevllle Will Have Two Military
Companies soon.

A was held last night for the

purpose of taking steps in the

of another company
in Asheville. Col. J. G. Martin was
chairman of tbe Nat. S. Kogers

acted as
The names of the

were enrolled as members of the com

pany: Capt. U. W. Bund, C. a. Jordan,
D. W. B. M. Jones,
Roy Clarence Sawyer, A. M.
Smith, J. M. Hastie, Nat L. Rogers.

Capt. U. W. Budd was chosen as tne
captain of the new company. The sec
retaiy pro tern wa. instructed to procure
from General Glenn all the
necessary papers for the

Another meeting is to De held in ur. i.
S. office next Monday night, at
which time a

ill be bad.
B. M. lanes and W. G. Smith were ap

pointed a to solicit members.
There is material in the new
company and it will no ooulit be one
that will be a decided credit to tne slate
guard.

TWO ROAD8.

Tbe Between Astae- -

vllle'a and
The News man hat taken

the figures given in the annual report of
the Asheville street railway

and expenses, in Tub
Citizen, and makes these

'The Charlotte electric road runs its
line at a yearly expense ot 3,o00 per
car, while Asheville shows an expeuse
per car ot $4,no or a total excess over
Charlotte of $9,800. From which if the
'net loss' thut town is as ex

in its electric be
it w uld show a profit to

them of about $9,500. This luttcr fig
ure will be nearly reached by our elec-

tric line after paying interest sn its
bonds and its rolling stcck.
It appears that daily expen
tes average $123 fixed charges and in'
terest, while slightly ex
ceeds $50."

Court.
In the superior court in the case of J

K. Garren vs. J. G. action for
debt, a verdict was rendered in favor of
the plaintiff, him $27. Chas
A. Moore, the and
ones & Webb the defendant.
The case of the Carolina

ing company vs. W. L. Shope, action of
debt, is on trial today. W.W.Jones it
attorney for and S. H. Reed
for the defence.

DEMOCRAT!..

They Will Meet at Denver, May
ao to Choose Delegates.

Denver, Col., March 22. The demo-

cratic state central committee met here
yesterday and named Denver as the
place and May 25th the day for the
meeting of the convention to select dele-

gates for the national convention at
Chicago. No distnet conventions will
be held as it was decided to elect all dele-
gates at the above convention. The
place and dute for holding the democratic
convention for the nomination of state
officials will be decided upon at a con-
vention to behiddMav25thi

SHE APPLIED FOR DIVORCE

HER HFJtsBAND ATTEMPTED
TO KILL HER.

He Poured Muriatic Acid Into the
Coffee and She Drank a Little ol
It The Husbaud Arrested.
BmsTOL.Tenn. March 22. A case of at-

tempted wile poisoning most diabolical
has just come to light.

Saurday night while Mrs. Marguerite
Ferguson, a dress muker of the city, was
out attending to business, her rascally
husband, lor some cause or other, poured

considerable amount of muriatic acid
in the coffee pot.

When she returned she soon finished
upper and sat down with the other

members ol the family. She took a sup
of coffee and in a moment her tongue
was in burning blisters, tin examination
the acid was found. The coffee was lull
ol it.

The wretch had by accident poured
some on the sewing machine, and the
officers were not not notified until today.
The cause of the deed is thought to be

attributed to the wife's having applied
for a divorce.

A LONn OF 258,ooo.

Cambridge, Mnm., Has a lllicElrc-Fanilll- es

(turned Out.
Boston, Maich 22. Fire in Henderson

brothers' carriage factory in Cambridge
this morning destroyed the large four

story main building of bi ick, two four

story buildings and four two story
buildings in the rear, and u large stable,
and ruined three dwelling houses, the
tenants ol which sacd most of their
effects In the carriage lactory and ware
and store rooms were 1,200 carriages,
wagonv and sleighs, all ol which, except
about one hundred carriages, were
buineil. Mr. John J.Henderson, of the
til m, estimates lilt loss at about $200,000
with nbe-u-t $100,000 insurance. The
lirm's safe containing $50,000 worth of
losses and valuable papers is in the
ruins, One hundred hands were em-

ployed. The other losses amouut to
uboul $380,000.

HARD ON PEACH Est.

A Htortn of Wind, Know and Sleet
In Illinois.

Makenzo, III., March 22. One of the
worst storms of the season is raging
here, consisting of snow, sleet and a
heavy gale of wind.

Kockfokii, 111., Mareli 22. A Heavy
sleet and snow storm is raging here.
Street railway traffic is at a standstill.
The telegraph anil telephone service is
seriously interfered with.

Vandalia, 111., March 22. Four
inches of snow has fallen in this section.
It will be ot great benefit to the growing
wheat. The severe weather at last week
has, it is feared, destroyed what was left
left ot the wheat crop.

GOOD AS ELECTED.

Mill's Only Competitor Wltb--HI- s

draws Reasons.
Austin, Tex., March 22. Horace

Chilton has adiiiessed a letter to a cau
cus of his friends announcing his with-

drawal from the race for United States
senator, thus leaving the field clean for

K. Q. Mills to pass from the lower to the
u piter branch 01 congress.

Senator Chilton assigns as his only
reason for withdrawing that he finds
that the totul vole of his friends in the
legislature will not be sufficient to elect
him and he daesn't want to embarrass
Ihose who would stand by him.

Woods Reseuls Opposition.
Indianapolis, March 10. Judge Woods

is very sore over the fight that was made

against him, and says this about Sena

tor Turpies: "If Senator Turpie is prop
erly reported, he has played the pari of a
hypocrite, tie nnd always uorne luro
sell toward me as a personal friend until
he began his bitter fight against me 111

the United States senate. After the de
cision of the supreme court in the case of
Cov and Bernlieimer tor the tally sheet
forgeries, Senator Turpie called on me to
congratulate me on the fact that I had
been upheld oy tne court 01 last resort.

aliot Dead In His Room.
London, March 22. A despatch has

been received from Granada, Spain, stat
ing, that Marquis of Coraselice bat been

found dead in his room. He had been
shot with a pistol. Nothing is known
as to the motive that prompted the as
sassination.

Tbe Oakland Helltbta Sanatorium
Has received the following very flatter

ing and voluntary notice from the pen of
Ut. Henrv M. field, in tue New Vorlt
Evangelist:

A FLKASANT PLACE TO WINTER IN.

Though the winter has bceeu mild thus
far, there is no certainty that it will con-
tiuuc so, and many of our readers are
doubtless planning to spend a few
months in the soutd. Asheville, 111 Wes
tern North Carolina, ia, lamed for beauty
of situation and evenness sf climate, and
in Asheville the most delightful place of
resident lor tne traveller u certainly
the Oakland llcants sanatorium,
Everything is done in this house which
can contribute to the comfort and cheer-tulne- ss

of the visitor. No consumptives
are admitted, and the visitor is therefore
spared that spectacle which wrings the
heart of the guest of almost everv south-
ern hotel, of men and women dying from
the most dreadful of all diseases. On
the other hand, the hsuse isquiet, home
like, free from tne excitements of a hotel,
and thereforejust the place for those who
are vervous, or who are debilitated by
influenza, or suffering from any sort of
chronic ailment.

THE DEBATE ON SILVER,

GREAT INTEREST HHOwN
THE HOUSE.

An Attempt to Head Off tbe Dis-

cussion Falls, tbe Speaker Rnl-liil- f

against any Delay Bland
Opens tbe Ball.
Washington, March 22. The interest

in the question of the free coinage of sil-

ver was manifested in the house this
morning by the increased attendance of
the members, by the unusal activity of
Oie corps of newspaper correspondents,
and by the crowd that thronged the gal-

leries. The diplomatic gallery which is
generally empty, today added its quota
of spectators.

On the floor the members clustered to-

gether in little groups and discussed tbe
situation, the ant-sil- ver men being ap-

parently more active in their missionary
work than the men in favor of tree coin-

age. Tracy, of New Vork, Harter, ot
Ohio and Hoar, Massachuetts were
ubiquitous. The leader of the silver
forces, Bland, of Misouri, was not
prompt in making his appearance,
evidently confident that his uble lieuten-
ants would map out the work of the
campaign without his personal super-
vision.

After the introduction of several bills,
Mr. Bland, who had entered the hall,
called up the special order, being the bill
for the tree coinage of gold and silver and
for the issue of coin notes The bill hav-
ing been read in full, Mr. Bland took
the floor, but was immediately taken
therefrom by Tracy, of New York, with
the point of order that the bill must re-

ceive its first consideration in committee
of whole, as it involved a change upon
the treasury.

Dingier supported this point which
was antagonized by Bland and was
over-rule- d by the chair, who stated that
the matter had been examined at
the time of the report of the bill from the
committee.

On motion of Bland a resolution was
adopted, providing for evening sessions
tonight and tomorrow night tor general
debate on the silver bill,

Wilson, of Georgia, wanted some time
granted in the discussion to members ol
the third party. "We stand here" said
he, "as the independent party."

"We are all independent on this ques-
tion." retorted Blund, amid applause
and laughter. Blund was then permitt-
ed to proceed with his speech.

RIVERS AND HARBORS.

The Bill Reported to the House
A Reductlou.

Washington, March 22. After an al-

most continuous session for more than
two months, the house committee on
rivers and harbors has completed consid,
eration of the regular river and harbor

ppropriation bill and reported it to the
house. The bill appropriates $20,700,-
000, which is about $300,000 less than
the amount carried by the bill reported
by the committee in the last congress.
and nearly $4,000,000 lets than the
amount of the bill which became a law
in the last congress.

Here is North Carolina s share: Inland
waterway between New Kiver and

nansboro, $10,000: Northeast (Cape
ear) river, $15,000; Pasquotank, $15,- -

000; lape (above Wilmington,)
100,000, Contentnia Creek, New, $10,- -

000; Pamlico and Tar, $15,000; Fishing
creek, $a,000.

The greatest feature of the bill is the
extent to which the committee enlarges
the policy adopted in the last congress,
of placing some ol the most important
protects under contract system, by
means of which work caa be undertaken
with the amount appropriated for
year, covered by the bill and contracts
entered into tor completion ot tbe work
and ot its continuance without serious
interruption, as has sometimes happen'
ed when the continuance of the work
was entirely dependent upon the river
und harbor appropriations of each con
gress belore tue work could again be
pushed.

1 be contract as opposed to tbe drib- -
lett system has been louud to be so eco
nomical that the committee adopted it
generally this year. In the last bill Gal
veston, rinlauelpliia and Baltimore nar- -

hannel projects, were authorized to be

contracted tor to completion. Oen. foe,
in charge of the two latter works, re
ported that bv this system the cost ol
these two projects would be $1,000,000
less than would otherwise be the case.
This year the committee authorizes con-
tracts to be entered into, aggregating
$32,151,700.

Emperor William's Trouble.
London, March 22. The Telegraph's

Berlin correspondent says: "Dr. Berg- -

niann proposed a slight operation to re--

ieve Emperor William of his aural affec
tion, but the emperor s physician declined
to consent, believing that the operation
would only result in transferring the local- -

it y of the malady, which is uo w quiet. It
is not true that there is anything serious
the matter witu tbe emperor 1 health,

Burned to Death.
St. Pai l, Minn., MarchJ 22. Near

Springfield last night, the house of a man
named Leahy took fire and wat des-
troyed. Five of hischildren were burned
to death, and Leahy himself it probably
la tally burned, llis son, aged fourteen,
pulltd him out of the flames.

A New Extradition Treaty.
Paris, March 22. At a meeting of the

cabinet held today M. Ribot, minister of
foreign affairs, and M. Ricard, minister
of justice, submitted the text of the ex
tradition treaty with the United States.

Coulirmed.
Washintton, March 22. Tbe senate

hat confirmed the nominations of Chas.
II. Aldrich, of Illinois, to be solicitor
general of the department of justice, and
f. J. Perkins, postmaster at Greenville,

To Succeed Coniey.
Washington, Murch 22. William R.

Morrison wat today elected chairman of
the niter-stat- e commerct commission
vice Cooley.

Bismarck Better.
Berlin, March 26. Prince Bismarck

is recovering from a tudden illness with
which he wat attacked yesterday.

ONE BOTTLE OF

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the (most skeotical of ita
real value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f

from the suffering caused by the
eruptions .and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It (purities the '.blood, civ- -
ng it renewed vitality and force.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-
tion of the system. imuartiiiL' fresh
strength and vigorous health.

1 ne concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it
the most rel',-l;-!e blood purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe lor pa-
tients of all ages. For sale only at

GRANT'S;PHAHMACY.;

Tbe general tendency of Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num-
ber ot cases it is not enouch so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

BUNt-UMB- E LIVER PILLS are mild.
yet efficient; do not cause uain or rioe.
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and costiveuess, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

1 bey are purely vegetable and we he.
heve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-denc- e,

believing that whenever used it
will be with tbe happiest results.

Try them and luutre for vouraelf. Pm
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manutactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine yon can
use tor yourself or your children it it a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates iu any form, it it entirely
utu micas, r or saie only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people retarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums tor
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the aoplica- -
tion of either of them aggravates their
irouuie. 10 such CAMf

COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
muted, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless aud safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su
perior in quality, they cleanse aud beau-tif- y

the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders Dromotlv filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.
One seven ronm house, modern Imnm...menu, close at .treet car line $20 per

month.
Furni.hed house )ut on car line; all mod-ern improvement., one block of court house18 rooms. Price, $150.
Bight-roo- furnisned house, short distanceof court house; modern improvements; firstclass house and first class tenants wanted'.... . . . .nnn. nth.r. n a u i
Four-roo- house, just at street 'car line.Price $10.00 Dcr month. Nun. h.t

sible tenants wanted.
J. M. CAMPBBLL.

Real Estate Dealer.

OUR SPRING STOCK

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. I have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

J. II. LAW,

57nd5SoatIi Mala Street.


